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Routine Checklist
This handy tool will help you keep up with the tasks of this 16-day program.

If you are someone who is visually oriented and does well with tracking tasks (hello, you Pittas!), then this Routine 
Checklist is for you! Mark the boxes however you like. Heck, you can stick on a gold star if you want! Feel free to get 
creative; make it pretty and sparkly and shiny (that's for you, Vata). Seeing the cumulative progress that you have 
made—broken down into manageable itty bitty increments—is so satisfying (I know change is hard, Kapha). 

In addition, approximately two weeks prior to beginning the Blissful Belly program, schedule some time to plan out 
your menus, purchase food items, and order your supplements. 
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Days 1-4: Remove Phase Daily Routines

Day —> 1 2 3 4

Morning Routine

awaken (and get up) with the sunrise

gently scrape your tongue

drink 8 oz. of warm water

do abhyanga oil massage (pg. 76), then shower and finish with a cold rinse

do a form of gentle exercise for 20+ minutes

eat breakfast, ideally between 7:30 and 8:00 am

take ¼ tsp. of your doshic spice churna (pg. 99) with the meal

Mid-Day Routine

drink one 8 oz. glass of Apple Cider Vinegar (ACV) Elixir

eat lunch (the largest meal of the day), ideally between noon and 2:00 pm

eat a ginger pickle with lunch

take ¼ tsp. of your doshic spice churna (pg. 99) with the meal

after lunch take a 10-minute walk

do 10–20 minutes of guided relaxation, meditation, yoga nidra, or breathing practices

Evening Routine

eat a light dinner, ideally between 6:00 and 7:00 pm

take ¼ tsp. of your doshic spice churna (pg. 99) with the meal

turn off all screen-devices by 7:30 pm

journal or reflect on your day and the progress you've made

go to bed by 9:30 pm

take 1 triphala just before going to bed
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Days 5-8: Repair Phase Daily Routines

Day —> 5 6 7 8

Morning Routine

awaken (and get up) with the sunrise

gently scrape your tongue

drink 8 oz. of warm water

do abhyanga oil massage (pg. 76), then shower and finish with a cold rinse

do a form of gentle exercise for 20+ minutes

before meal take supplements (1 each): Sweet Ease, Everyday Greens, and Vata, Pitta, or Kapha digest

eat breakfast, ideally between 7:30 and 8:00 am

take ¼ tsp. of your doshic spice churna (pg. 99) & ¼ tsp. Gomasio (pg. 111) with the meal

after meal take supplements (1 each): Turmeric, Total Body Cleanse, Blood Cleanse, and Liver Formula

Mid-Day Routine

before meal take supplements (1 each): Sweet Ease, Everyday Greens, and Vata, Pitta, or Kapha digest

eat lunch (the largest meal of the day), ideally between noon and 2:00 pm

take ¼ tsp. of your doshic spice churna (pg. 99) & ¼ tsp. Gomasio (pg. 111) with the meal

after meal take supplements (1 each): Turmeric, Total Body Cleanse, Blood Cleanse, and Liver Formula

drink 16 ounces of Potassium broth (pg. 108) (or include it in your cooking)

drink 2–4 c. of Rehydration tea during the day (pg. 109)

after lunch take a 10-minute walk

practice Pranayama (pg. 173)

Evening Routine

before meal take supplements (1 each): Sweet Ease, Everyday Greens, and Vata, Pitta, or Kapha digest

eat a light dinner, ideally between 6:00 and 7:00 pm

take ¼ tsp. of your doshic spice churna (pg. 99) & ¼ tsp. Gomasio (pg. 111) with the meal

after meal take supplements (1 each): Turmeric, Total Body Cleanse, Blood Cleanse, and Liver Formula

turn off all screen-devices by 7:30 pm

journal or reflect on your day and the progress you've made

go to bed by 9:30 pm

take 2 triphala just before going to bed
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Days 9-12: Replace Phase Daily Routines

Day —> 9 10 11 12

Morning Routine

awaken (and get up) with the sunrise

gently scrape your tongue

drink 8 oz. of warm water

do abhyanga oil massage (pg. 76), then shower and finish with a cold rinse

do a form of gentle exercise for 20+ minutes

before meal take supplements (1 each): Sweet Ease, Everyday Greens, and Vata, Pitta, or Kapha digest

eat breakfast, ideally between 7:30 and 8:00 am

take ¼ tsp. of spice churna (pg. 99) & 1–2 Tbsp. of fermented foods (pg. 120) with the meal

after meal take supplements (2 each): Turmeric, Total Body Cleanse, Blood Cleanse, and Liver Formula

Mid-Day Routine

before meal take supplements (1 each): Sweet Ease, Everyday Greens, and Vata, Pitta, or Kapha digest

eat lunch (the largest meal of the day), ideally between noon and 2:00 pm

take ¼ tsp. of spice churna (pg. 99) & 1–2 Tbsp. of fermented foods (pg. 120) with the meal 
with the meal

after meal take supplements (2 each): Turmeric, Total Body Cleanse, Blood Cleanse, and Liver Formula

drink 8 oz. of Takra (pg. 134) 

after lunch take a 10-minute walk

practice Pranayama (pg. 173)

Evening Routine

before meal take supplements (1 each): Sweet Ease, Everyday Greens, and Vata, Pitta, or Kapha digest

eat a light dinner, ideally between 6:00 and 7:00 pm

take ¼ tsp. of spice churna (pg. 99) & 1–2 Tbsp. of fermented foods (pg. 120) with the meal

after meal take supplements (2 each): Turmeric, Total Body Cleanse, Blood Cleanse, and Liver Formula

turn off all screen-devices by 7:30 pm

journal or reflect on your day and the progress you've made

go to bed by 9:30 pm

take 2 triphala just before going to bed
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Days 13-16: Rejuvenate Phase Daily Routines

Day —> 13 14 15 16

Morning Routine

awaken (and get up) with the sunrise

gently scrape your tongue

drink 8 oz. of warm water

do abhyanga oil massage (pg. 76), then shower and finish with a cold rinse

do a form of gentle exercise for 20+ minutes

drink 8 oz. of water with the juice of 1 lemon (lime for Pittas) before meal

before meal take supplements (1 each): Sweet Ease, Everyday Greens, and Vata, Pitta, or Kapha digest

eat breakfast, ideally between 7:30 and 8:00 am

take ¼ tsp. of spice churna (pg. 99) 

after meal take supplements (2 each): Turmeric, Total Body Cleanse, Blood Cleanse, and Liver Formula

Mid-Day Routine

drink 8 oz. of water with the juice of 1 lemon (lime for Pittas) before meal

before meal take supplements (1 each): Sweet Ease, Everyday Greens, and Vata, Pitta, or Kapha digest

eat lunch (the largest meal of the day), ideally between noon and 2:00 pm

take ¼ tsp. of spice churna (pg. 99) 

after meal take supplements (2 each): Turmeric, Total Body Cleanse, Blood Cleanse, and Liver Formula

follow the Ojas-building exercises (pg. 144) & explore visualization/meditation (pg. 147)

after lunch take a 10-minute walk

Evening Routine

drink 8 oz. of water with the juice of 1 lemon (lime for Pittas) before meal

before meal take supplements (1 each): Sweet Ease, Everyday Greens, and Vata, Pitta, or Kapha digest

eat a light dinner, ideally between 6:00 and 7:00 pm

take ¼ tsp. of spice churna (pg. 99) 

after meal take supplements (2 each): Turmeric, Total Body Cleanse, Blood Cleanse, and Liver Formula

turn off all screen-devices by 7:30 pm

journal or reflect on your day and the progress you've made

go to bed by 9:30 pm

take 2 triphala just before going to bed


